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Dates: 1990-2019
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Collection Size: 3.6 cubic feet, 2 CDs, 6 DVDs, 3.76 GB of digital files

Introduction
The records of the organization contain photographs, publications, correspondence, planning materials, and audiovisual material. The Salute to Veterans Air Show held an annual Memorial Day celebration to honor military veterans in Columbia, Missouri, until 2019.

Donor Information
The records were donated to the State Historical Society of Missouri by Stephen M. Weise on November 11, 2021.

Box List

Box 1
Photographs
- Black Daggers
- Canadian Forces Skyhawks
- VFA-14 Tophatters
- CF-18 RCAF Canada 150
- Misc. photographs (9 folders)
- Jay Loesing
- Sam Walton, Ross Perot, and Margaret Thatcher
Annual booklets, 1991-2008 (3 folders)

Box 2
Annual booklets, 2009-2019 (2 folders)
Aviation booklets/magazines
- Flying Review, September, 1990
- Pony, 1996
- A History of Military Aviation in San Antonio, 1996
- Airshows, 2005
- Show-Me Missouri, 2014
- World Airshow News, 2018
Women’s Airforce Pilots
Salute to Veterans event badges
AV-8B Executive Summary
Department of Defense—DD 2535, August 9, 1990
Ads, 2001
Memorial Day Air Directory
Police Capt. Chris Egbert, Officer Cooper
Transportation, Dale Lynn
B-25 Hornet, Col. Travis Hoover
Locations at the airport
FAA – Approve
Sky Fair, Jefferson City
Mem – Planes, 1991
Mem – Budget, 1991
Misc. notes, Mem, 1991
Mem – Correspondence, 1991
MMP – Correspondence
James Lloyd Thompson
Medical University Parade
Honored Guests
Bill Wickersham and Maureen Doyle v. City of Columbia and Memorial Day Weekend
Salute to Veterans Corporation
Aircraft Teams contact information
Airshow Safety and Emergency Response Plan
Incident Action Plan, 2017
Media Release and Packets
“Maude Adams: Actress and Educator”
Misc. correspondence, 1991-1995

Box 3
Misc. correspondence, 1995-2018 (3 folders)
Salute to Veterans website, 2012
Newspaper clippings, 1991-2015
Memorial Day Weekend Salute to Veterans event, 2012
General information
Salute.org website
Media schedule
Newspapers
Magazines
News releases
Radio and TV
Living History program
Banquet
Parade
Internet sites
Miscellaneous
Memorial Day Weekend Salute to Veterans events
1990
2013 (2 folders)
2014 (2 folders)
2015
Box 4 (full gray)
Air Boss documents, 2015 (4 folders)
Honored Guests and Special Guests

Box 5 (half gray)
Honored Guests and Special Guests (2 folders)

Audiovisual Material
CDs
Honored Guests Banquet Service Songs, 2012, n.d. (2)

DVDs
“They Answered the Call: Salute to Veterans,” 1992 (2)
“Where Golden Angels Dare: In Honor of the Memorial Day Salute to Veterans,”
18 October 1996
“We Remember,” 2011 (performed by Dwayne O’Brien at ICAS)
Salute to Veterans Banquet, 2014
Salute to Veterans Airshow, TV Station Video Files, n.d.

Born Digital Files
Photographs
Colonel Charles McGee (Tuskegee Airman), 2009-2016 (699 jpgs)